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BE;FORE -THE PUBLIC UTILITiES -COIDUSSION '6F THf: STATE OFCALItORN1A 
Io'th6 Matter of the Application of ) 
[)J _ SALVO TRUCIONG co. for _ auth9rity ) 
to 'increase rates in Tariffs of which' ,) 
thi~ Ca'rrier, is 'party thereto, _ £or - r 
this carrier's participation-only,' ) 
namely western Mo~or Tariff Bureau ) 

- . . . Tariff Nos. 'E.S. 1-B, 110, 2Q-4 DSAL. ) 
and' 57Q-A, (including reissues 'thereOf) » 
containing rate~ and charges for this, 
Common Carrier for the transp6rtatioJ\ '_I 
of cOJtlIliodities and the perfoimance of _ 
specified services related thereto. 

~pplication91.;.,08-.04~. _ 
- (Filed August 23, 19~1) 

,- - And-
Forauthori,ty to depart from the terms -j 
of Section 454 and 491 of the Public -
Utilitie$ Code when accomplished such 
publication. ) 
~----~--~--------------------~> 

OPIHIOIf 

Applica,nt D1 -Salvo Trucking;' (T-61()78)',seeks authority, 
for 'a9~neral increase of not to ~xceed5t. in its highWAY c6tnnioh .. 
cArrier rates ~ It has exhausted all the incieases granted by t.h~ -

Commission under Rule 7.2A 6£ General order 147":C. The proposed , 
increases will be pubU,shed. in West~rn Motor Tar~ff Bureau Tatiffs. 
R.S I-B, 170, 20-4, a~d 570-A~ 

it alleges that its ex~nses areincreaaing and.its 
profits continue to drop. It notes that it recently accepted 
increases in local driVers' and clerks' wages which will cost 

. roughly $500, ()OO per year. It pred'tcts th-at without th~ ,'increase 
its operatirtq ratio will be 1. .0418% on ju~isdi,cti6nal reVertue of 
$15,633,672. Evenwh~n implem~nted in full, there will at'lll be a 
10's On jurisdiotional revenues;- ,. 
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it pl~J\sto' phAse In' the increases:-6~~) ~" per!6d olti~~
and requests exemption from Pllblio Otilftie~': (,Puf-code '§ 491' to do' 
so. It may -I\ot exercise all the authority granted, because-Of 
'competit'ive conditions, 

TranspOrtation Division Statf has iecOInrnend~dthatth~, 
application be g-ranted in full if no protests aie ~ec'eivecL 
Findingso£ Fact 

1. Notice of the proposed increase ,was ,published in the",' 
conunissionts Daily calendar on August ,27 ,199L No' protests ,haVe: 
been received. No public hearing is necessary. 

2.' DiSalvo has e~perienced further iI'l:crea'sed operAting, 
expen'ses since last receiving authority, to increase its intrastate 

'rAtes and charges. 
3. Disalvo seeks an increase 6f si in rates a~d charges 

named in Tariffs E .S. 1-B, 170,20~4, atld570~A., 
4. Theapplicati~rt, if granted,' would il'1cte:ase DiSalvo's. 

intrilstate revenues by $781,764anilually • 
s. The increases resulting from' this 'decls1o'J\ are ju~tified. 
61 A publio hearing is not necessary. 

Conclusions of taw" 
1. The application should be granted. 
2. This order 'should be effective todAY" since there is ail 

immediate need for rate relief. A public heating-is not necessary. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORD~RBD that. 
1. DiSalvo Wostern Express, Inc. (DiSalvo)"ls auth6riz~d to 

increase its rates and charges as specificaily set forthlri th~ 
body of the opinion. 
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- - 2 ~ - Tarlffp~blicat~ons authorized't6 be 'm~d~ as ar~;::lt:-'6i~c 
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.thfs· ordershai1 be' filed -on or' aftGt- theeffeotive dat~ '6f~(hf~" < 

_ order and ~aY be made effectiVe ilbt earlier -than 5 days'~ftei-- the · 
<effective date of this orde~- ort not less than 5 days 'n6ticeto the 
_ COIMlisslon and to 'the public.' - - , ' '. -., 
, '3. Disalvo, fnestab1ishing i1nd artai.rita!ning rates ~iltho.rlzed 
by this order, is authorized to-departfr~~ th~ provisionsi,'t- ." 

, PUCooe § 461. 5 to the extent necessary to' 'Adjust 10n9- aftd-~hort.~ 
ha'Ul departures nOW maintained under outstanding authorizati6.nsl 
such outstanding authorizati<ms ate modifiedcuUY to the ~ekt~nt 
nece~sary to' comply with this order; and schedules contai.nirlg t.he ' 
rates published under this authority shali make refer~nce to the 
pJti6r orders authorizIng long- and short,;.haul departures and t6' . -
this. order. ' 

4. Disalvo is authorized to make s()ma6i" all 6£ the 
authorized increases effective Oil a de;layed basiswhenn~cessAry.in 
its' judqrnent 't6 meet competitive cOilditiorui; arid is qrante.dcAn, .. 
exemption fromPUS "91 for' this p,urpose. : 

5. The application is granted as set forth above. 
This o~der Is effective tQday. 
Dated January 10, 1992, at San Francisco, california •. 

DANIEL Hm. FESSLER 
President 

JOHN B • OHANIAN , . 
PATRICIA H, ECKERT 
NORMAN D. SHUMwAY" 

Commis8ion~is' 
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